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whether your day calls for simplistic elegance 
or rock & roll decadence the house makes a 
spectacular setting for any sized wedding 

reception.

our experienced team works with you to provide 
a day that is bespoke, to your budget and above 

all fun!

monday, tuesday, wednesday 5pm - 2am
thursday, friday 5pm - 4am

saturday 11am - 4am
sunday 12pm - 2am

the house may also be hired during the day
ten’s can be sourced for large scale events
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package 1 - £65 per person

- an arrival glass of zz per guest
- 3 Course sit down or buffet meal from the pdr menu

- Half a bottle of white or red wine per person
- Half a bottle of mineral water per person

package 2 - package 2 - £85 per person
- 2 glasses of prosecco per person 

- 4 canapes per person, a choice of 4 types
- 3 Course sit down or buffet meal from the pdr menu

- half a bottle of white or red wine per person
- half a bottle of still or sparkling mineral water per person

- 1 glass of bubbles for toasts

sample menusample menu

buttermilk fried chicken, truf ed honey

poke - brown rice, edamame, kale, pickled ginger, avocado, 
roast mushroom, sesame, soy & ginger

house-cured salmon, pink peppercorn 
-

roast chicken supreme, madiera

butternut squash, celeriac & taleggio gratin, seedsbutternut squash, celeriac & taleggio gratin, seeds

sausage & beans
-

caesar salad
roast sweet potato, horseradish cream

hassleback potatoes
-

dolls pavlova, meringue, dulche de leche, diplomat, peanuts, dolls pavlova, meringue, dulche de leche, diplomat, peanuts, 
passionfruit, rum, mango 

canape’s
a range of seasonal canape’s Selection available upon request

added extras
upgrade to cocktails or champagne: price on request

british cheese course: £12 pp
espresso maespresso martini reception: £10 pp

late night butties, sliders & bao’s: upon request
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our 120 capacity ground oor bar, the perfect 

place for late night drinks and dancing. 

available for smaller dinner & drinks bookings
or privately with a whole venue hire.

Comes with full dj setup, projection facilities
and lighting equipment. and lighting equipment. 
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discuss your perfect party
with our reservations team: 

islington@thedeaddollshouse.co.uk

020 7288 1470

181 upper street, islington, N1 1RQ
thedeaddollshouse.co.uk

@deaddollshouse@deaddollshouse
@eastbornproject

Get in touch with Dead dolls house

Call 0800 334 5554 or
enquire online at 

deaddollshouse.venued.co.uk
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